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THE CHESTER NEWS 
SHOE STRING LEADS TO 
! CONFESSION OF ROBBI CALL ON PAPERS FOR EX-PLANATION OF CHARGES MADE 
SEMWX KlVs\a)m SA^ e SENTENCED TO LIFE. Girl Admits Sh. W n l TH Pa ro l Pott Window aal 
cared Valuables. I 
Abbeville, S. C., Jan. z l 
C, »nd Elliott Houston m l 
leased from jail here this I 
ing by Postoffice tm*pectoj 
land McGregor, from PM 
and a warrant laaaed for 1 
Norman, charging her witl 
b ing the postoffice here laJ 
day night. I 
Helen and her husband, n 
Norman, bride and grooal 
Saturday night after the roj 
were held for questioning. 1 
toward the midnight hour I 
confessed to entering thp 1 
office through the parcel I 
mailing receptacle and takiJ 
seven wdtchas and a few o t l 
tides, chief among 'which l 
talking 'mama" doll. | 
All of the trouble of thM 
mans is due to a shoe strinJ 
than was seen with a shoe I 
tied to his watch, and the I 
lives on the jets traced tha i 
bery by the shoe string rouJ 
shoe string led. to Hetan; I 
led to the jail hbuse and t | 
House led to a confession. I 
The Houatona first sua 
of the robbery, g ^ 4 n t o thl 
bie by -plsytng a skin gaml 
said in which they won th#| 
watches. They w a n a l 
whan they tried to pawn tfal 
THE COLUMBIA RING. Colombia*1 Chamber of Commarca 
Wants to Hear Abonl Rln,. 
Soma Papera Hava Charged 
Existence of a s Organisation. 
Columbia, Jan. 22.—Pointing 
- out I h i t i t has been asserted In 
the press and by pubjic speakers 
that there exists 'a Columbia 
.ring," a resolution adopted by the 
directors {f the Columbia Cham-
ber of Coipmerce today, calls .up-
on the self-chosen critics to 
'admit tl>eir lack-of facU upon 
which the charge was founded," 
or 'make publte whatever, if anjr, 
-facts upon which they based their 
general assertions;" 
'The resolution declared that If 
any citixens of Columbia have by. 
'improper concerted action, form-
ed themselves into 'a Columbia 
ring" with sinister motives and 
are a detriment and dishonor to 
our city and state, i t is due the 
citizenship of our city and of the 
"state at large to know of It." 
Stating that 'we deplore the 
growing tendency of certain indi-
viduals and organisations to ar-
ray one part of the state against 
another," the' resolution con-
dudes: . f 
'Therefore, be it resolved; that 
either the self-chosen'critics, by 
their silence, admit their lack of 
' facts upon which it founded such 
charges as have been made, or 
that they, out of respect of fair-
ness, come from behind the cloak 
of innuendo and throw, off the 
J hood of generalities, snd •make' 
public whatever, if any, of-facta 
—and not merely imaginary con-
clusions they may have—and up-
Boy Found Guilty of Murder 
Willi Recommendation to Mer-
cy—Attempt to Prove He wet ! 
Mentally Deficient. I 
Lexington, Jan. 23.—Asbury j 
Wessinger, 14 yea$» old, was to- f 
day found guilty "of. murder, rec- | 
ommended to the mercy of the | 
court and sentenced by Judge J. ( 
H. Johnson to life imprisonment 
Mrs. Una Wessinger, the young . 
convict's aunt, was fatally in- , 
jured by two blows on the head . 
from an axe, whicb her nephew , 
afterward confessed to wielding, 
as she sat milking a cow in the 
yard * of her home near New 
Brookland about 6 o'clock Satur-
day afternoon, September 10. At 
the same time Mrs. Wessinger's 
three sfnall children were struck 
on the heacj by an axe hanflle. in 
the hands of Asbury Wessinger, 
their cousin, as they sat upon the 
steps. All the children recov-
ered, though for a time it was 
doubtful if one would survive the 
hurts. 
According to the -boy's confes-
sion, the trouble arose over a 
knife which, he said, he had left 
at thevhome o< his aunt and be-
lieved she and he* children were 
hiding from him. In answer to 
questions, he said,' 'Most my tem-
per." 
According to the boyVstory, he 
first picked up an axe handle with 
which he assailed the three small 
children sitting, on the steps of 
the back porch, fracturing the 
skuir of one. He then went Into 
the yard and, laying down the axe 
handle, picked up the axe, which 
was lying by the corner of ,thc 
house, and waUtfng up behind his 
aunt as sheNaf^ milking tho cow, 
struck her two blows on the head 
with tho blunt edge of the axe. 
Mrs. Lina Wessinger was car-
ried to a hospital in Columbia, 
, where she died at 10 o'clock the 
, night she was attacked. She was 
, conscious and spoke but di£ not 
, implicate young Asbury Wessm-
X. The delusion that individual advancement is made by 
crushing others down. 
2. , The tentfency to worry about things that cannot be 
changed or corrected. 
3. Insisting that a thing is1 impossible because we ourselves 
cannot accomplish it. ( • 
4. Attempting to compel other persons to believe and live 
as we do. 
5. Neglecting development and refinement of the mind by 
not acquiring the habit of reading fine literature. 
6. Refusing to set aside trivial preferences, in order that 
important things may be accomplished. 
7. The failure to establish the habit of saving money. 
Columbia, S. C., Jan. 2 
engine on train No. 17, wh 
the Union station for Gr 
at feilO o'clock today, l«f 
tracks and turned- over wi 
few blocks of the station, ^ 1 
trainmen were injured. 
The engineer was H. W 
scy and tho fireman A. C 
Both were rushed to • 
for medical attention. M 
sey suffered internal irijui 
Mr. Cobb's leg was rruahet 
The engine struck a ban 
ment that covered one rai 
waa from a cement mbftr 
near She track. The whi 
the rail, and after travelln 
100 yards on the tires, tl 
motive rolled over on its. 
The train wss taken bac 
Union station 'and a n 
train was summoned to el 
tracks. No cars turned o 
none were Injured beside 
two engine men. 
CLEMSON'S MILITARY 
UNIT IS INSPECTED 
Ctemson College, Jan. 22.—The 
first War Department inspection 
of Clemson's military unit to be 
made this year hair just been Com-
pleted by Colonel F. W. Rowell, 
officer in charge of Reserve Offi-
cerf Training- Corps. work in 
the Fourth Corps Area. Other, 
inspections will also be made be-
tween notf and the end of the 
-college session, in June. 
'After a careful inspection of 
the college, lasting more than 
twenty-four hours. Col. Rowell 
had no adverse comments to make 
and wns loud in his. praise of 
some' features of- the Clemson R. 
O. T. C., unit and student, life. 
- He made' u detailed Inspection 
of the -commandant's work and 
the instruction in military sclcnce 
beside a careful survey .of • the 
barracks* mess hall 'and campus. 
A psrade >jas held by the Corps 
of Cadets at drill hour on the 
day.Col.'Rowell wis here. 
In a short talk at the chapel ex-
ercises, Col. Rowell complimented 
the students and the college on 
the neatness -and cleanliness of 
tho Clemson campus and build-
ings, the orderliness of student 
life, and the conduct in' the mess 
hall. .He said he regarded the 
campus cleanliness and student* or 
derliness .as the' best in the Fourth 
Corps Atea. 
MR. DIAL CHANCES HIS TUNE 
Senator Dial of South Carolina 
is a sadder and wiser man.- ' Ris-
ing jn the senate the other day, 
he informed his fellow Democrats 
it was time for their party tp face 
the music, and proceeded to play 
the tunc for them. His tune was 
his party had neither manhood 
- Asbury at first-told a tale, of 
Negro man in blue overalls com-
ing out of the woods and attack-
ing his cousins and aunt, and this 
threatened tg lead to a lynching," 
as posses quickly, formed and 
scoured the country in search of 
the Opposed guilty Negro. „ 
. The confession was msde Sun-
day morning, September 11, at 
police headquarters in polumbis 
following questions by Columbia 
police", and in the presence of a 
number of city and cotlnty offi. 
ccrs, including SheHff T. Alex 
Heise of Richland county. 
The defendant has been Incar-
cerated, mostly' in the Lexington 
county jail since his confession, 
though he also spent a little 
time in houses of confinement In 
Columbia. 
dodge the fact that it was beaten 
at the last election because 'de-
served to be beaten; that it had 
no strength outside, of the S%Uth; 
that i all the live pcople .avery-
whero "4rc against it; that it had 
deserted its principles, surren-
dered to an alien faction and.was 
chiefly engaged In the abhorrent 
villainy ' of political sabotage. 
These nnd many other Similar dec-
larations he made, he said, on his 
own responsibility, a manner of. 
announcing," we take it, that if' 
any Democrat didn't like it Mr:, 
Dial was there to answer for his 
words. 
And three days later we find 
Mr. Dial again on his feet . an-
swering foif them—a spectacle 
not unanticipated by the initiated. 
It ha3\ frequently been observed 
that senators w|io are so free".m 
offering words for others to eat 
wind up by eating them them-
selves like Stevenson's young 
man with the ernaf tarts. 
On his second rising Mr. Dial 
explained that he was astounded 
to find' on reading, his speech in 
tho Congressional Record that 
some Words had somehow got in-
to it that were not intended, to*be 
there. The. fact was his notes had 
been made so ^hastily, and there 
were so many iftterineations that 
—oh, well, things like that would 
happen,. but with the senate's per-
mission it would ,mak& everything 
all right by striking out a few 
expressions hers and there. But 
this thing was not so simple, Mr. 
Dial found. Several of his Dem-
ocratic colleagues would l ike. to 
have i) .few more particulars au to 
how it happened. . Mr. Caraway 
would1 like to know the nature of 
tho accident by which' it happen-
ed. . Mr. Robinson would like to 
know. Mr. Neely would I|ke to 
know.. Mr. Robinson, indeed, was 
of the 'opinion . that to any per-
In the course of his- ' J 
concerning the Muscle Shol 
posal in the senate the o t t l 
Senatof.JTefJin, of A l a b a n 
is altvays* interesting, ' I 
sometimes unconvincing:, I 
that hfs sola. purpose In l | 
tude toward the matter-wsi 
all in His^povfer to provldl 
fanners of the coiintry wil 
grade fertiliser at k mucl 
grade fertilizer at a. mod i 
charged. Stating t U ^ I 
gave Mr. HefUn opportuBl 
quote a few verses, the a e l 
which' ne did not know; b | 
burden of which is both 11 
ing and important. TJjey l 
truth which', all thinwitga 
know, but whicb~fr Q«at nfl 
sot fully appreciate. i j 
These, are -the lines quel 
Mrr Heflln: . J 
The politician-talks and til 
The actor plays his p i r t ; tj 
Tho soldier glitters on. pail 
The goldsmith plays his *1 
The scientist pursues his a 
O'er this terrestrial ball, J 
no desire to be Unkind. 
.Mr. Smith of South Carolina 
could perhaps smoo^h/fhings but 
for his collcsguc. Beginning with 
a slight sketch of the history Of 
the Southern Confederacy, glanc-
ing in passing at the period'of re-
construction, reviewing briefly 
the. record- of bolsltevism snd 
pausing- to pay a glowing, tribute 
to womanhood, Mr. Smith ffinalty 
got round to the hqppy suggestion 
that Mr. Dti) < sh^ufd' withdraw 
his entire speecn'ffom the perma. 
nent record of ..trie -senate froifi 
the archives of the nation and 
from the knowledge of mankind. 
Mr. Dial, who apparently had 
gitne downjfor the last.time, now 
sent up a few' bubbles that indi-
cated he still lived Mid bresthed 
somewhere in the depths. Entire-
ly omitting any reference to* man-
hood and sportsmanship, personal 
responsibility or whst not, he 
said if that waa what was. wanted 
it would givy him great pleasure 
to withdraw the whole thing. He 
made that request, that he be per-
mitted- to eftae the record of the 
whole burden of his remarks, and 
after he had spsnjeed a little 
more just to show him what the 
senateJS view of manhood and 
sportsmanahiv. were, his request 
was granted. 
Mr. Dial's words - are a s words 
unsp<4cen. They, will hum no 
place in history. None even . In 
limbo. ' They are obliterated and 
nlL—ibey a te non est. Mr. Dial 
laminating there in his seat, need 
not ever worry as to how those 
offendipg passagea got into hia 
LEAD OS TO IT. 
Tallahassee, Fla., Jan. 22.— 
Laying, at the bottom of the Chat-
tahoochee river, somewhere not So 
far from Its mouth, is a vessel 
losded with <08 parrels of choice-
liquors. It has,Been there for 
n-.ore than 60 years snd there is 
a man in West Florida who knows 
the exact-Iocatio.n. 
He baa so notified Governor 
John W. Martin in an appeal 
for aid in salvaging the valuable 
cargo.'* •* ' J 
In a letter to the governor the 
man told of the shipment leaving 
Columbus, Ga., where the liquor 
was distilled,-more than 60 years 
ago.. The vessel on ^hich the 
cargo Was ahlppcd made the trip 
safely down the Chattahoochee 
until it neared the mouth of the 
stream; and then developed trou-
gencc arid -a* rudimentary knowl-
edge of the English language, It 
wo.uld be patent that the words 
snd expressions Mr. Dial -propos-, 
ed. to withdraw were'among the 
least offensive in his whole speech 
Mr. Robinson didn't desire to.be 
harsh, but it struck him- that a 
man deemed, worthy, to ait In the 
senate who had neither the cour-
age to justify his remarks nor the 
intelligence to withdraw them was 
a pitiable object, pitiable beyond 
the power of the human mind 50 
conceive,or the human tongue to 
characterise. That's the way it 
struclt .Mr. Robinson, althq^ha had 
Someone asked. Diogenes why 
people gave money to beggars and 
jrould not jffrre lt to #>)ilo<opber*. 
i U replied, 'Because theyYthMc 
v . - , : , - , L , • , , , - • 
ghSsUr 'N.gvns 
NI<T<BM<U7 kn4 FrI<Uy At 
CJiESTER. 3. C. 
SAM SNODGRASS fo l ic* Of Drawing Pci}| Jury. 
In compliance with an Act of 
the General Assembly . of the 
State of South'CamlinaASpproved 
the 7th d a j of February, A. D., 
1902, we, the Jury Commission-
er» of Cheater county, in the aald 
State dohereby give notice that 
on Wednesday, February 18th, 
1925, at 11:00 o'clock A. M., in 
the office of the Clerk of Court of 
Common Picas and General Ses-
sions at Chester, S. C., we ' will 
draw the following" jurbrs, to-wit: 
Thirty-six ( i t ) PetlVJurors to 
serve during tho first week of the 
Spring" term of. the Court of Gen-
eral Sessions, beginning Monday, 
March 2. 1925. 
A. C- FISCHE1., Auditor, 
A. T. HENRY, Treasurer, 
J . fi. CORN WELL, C . C C P 
Chester, S. C., Jan. 26, 1925. 
27-3-10 
YORK COUNTY NEWS. 
George lllendenhall of McCon-
I nellsvllle Is reported seriously ill 
I aufferlng from acute appendicitis 
1 and other complications. 
Louis Roth, Yorkville merchant 
who 1MS been quite ill with pneu-
; monla at (Is home here for sever-
al days past is reported today 
much improve^. 
„ A. D. Dorsett for a number of 
years past engaged in the shoe re-; 
. pairing business in .Yorkville has 
sold his interests here and gone to 
'charlotte to join his famQy who 
moved t<i,that city several weeks 
"Ifo-
Two YorScville boys will have 
port in the semi-annual celebra-
tion of the Euphemlan "Literary 
Society of Erakim college the 
first Friday night in March. Wil-
liam In man has been elected pres-
ident and Joe Woods, Junior de-
bater. 
W. E. Ash? and Ernest Guy of 
McConnellsville have recently re-
turned from a hunting trip down 
state into'Hampton and Beaufort 
counties; They went af tor deer; 
but had no luck and about all 
they encountered was rain. One 
member of their hunting party, 
-they said, did kill a conple of 
coons. 
Tom Myers, Yorkville real es-
tate man who want to Florida bojids which were duly signed 
several weeks ago on a 'prospect- and mailed to the New York bank 
ing" trip has decided to connect about two week* ago. The trws-
with a West Palm Beach, F l a J u r e r has distributed the money 
real f e u t e firm he Writes'relatives for deposit among the twelve 
in* Yorkville and will probably] banks of the county. 
mak | West,Palm Beach his future) D. w . Harris of Idaho, is -in 
home. I York county seeking to interest 
James Saye, young son of Dr. capitalists to (Ornish the neces-
and Mrs. J . H. Saye of Sharon, sary capital to work the 'Bolin" 
who has been undergoing treat- or 'Wilkerson" gold mine near 
ment in Charlotte, for several Smyrna. According to Harris, 
weeks past was returned to his while the ore from this mine" is of 
home on Wednesday. His coodi- low grade, nevertheless there is 
tle« is much improved and It is plenty of it and he believes that 
bolieved he-'will loon be restored the mine can be worked at a prof-
to his accustomed health and it. He would build a smelter at 
strength. | the mine, which he estimates 
The store of Smith Bros., on would cost about »S,500. Mr. 
York No. I -WM. broken open and, Harris, I t will be recalled by ma-
robbed Wednesday night. Quite j hy, was engaged in mining oper-
a large quantity of tobacco, can- , t ions in this community about 
ned goods and qther merchandise five years ago. He said that 
is said to have been obtained, jincf his departure he had been 
Suspicion attaches to severti working in mine* out in Idaho 
strangers seen in the vicinity of , „d Montanna; but returned be-
thc Store on Wednesday af ter . c a u t e he was convinced there is 
noon. No arrests had been made better 'pay dirt" in this section of 
up untu thi» morning. S o u t h Carolina.—Yorkville En-
Thc county treasurer received 
notification Tkta yesterday after-1 v .-
noon from (the Metals and Me-, 
chanics bsnk of New York that „ „ , . 
the purchasers of York county's Tom F,*ner aay»: "My ne.gh-
permsnent road bohd lsAie pf bors are buying my purebred Pigs 
11,000,000 bad turned over because they have learned that I 
that son' to it in return for the am getting pork from them." 
TYREAMLAND 
~ t H E A T R E : ~ 
THURSDAY and FRIDAY 
)AY. JANUARY' 27. 
Wanderer of The Wasteland1 
WITH JACK HOLT. plhy for the under dog 
[•much good sportsmanship 
memory of hurts received 
• upper dog. 
Eg,is no-cas^ on record 
nUcience has made a mis-
'Mr. Editor,. I notiees a legis-
lature msn - down here to Colum-
bia ' is done introduced* bill in 
that that place which would pro-
hibit men and women and boys 
and gals froip going in these here 
bathing pools together. This here 
bill says that they must go into 
different bathing pools."" Now, I 
'lowi this here legislatureman is 
fixing to Idll de bathing pool bus-
inexs and from henceforth now on 
thar win be very few men whut 
will -put their 'monty In a bathing 
pool business^ It stands to reas-
on that them thar bathing pools 
hain't gwine to.be near skh pop-
ular places if they keeps the male 
and female, from gwine in . de 
«pol one and the same time. From 
my observation I doe* not • be-
lieve the folk* will git much 
pleasure "out of a bathing pool 
when .thar hain't none of the op-
posite sexes' in the pool. Then 
too a man or boy hain't a gwine 
to be fooling 'round .no bathing 
pool when thar hainit.no females 
thar—.'cause there won't be noth-' 
ing to s«e worth seeing and these 
here men (oik* hain't much for 
bathing 'no. how. They usually 
goes to bathing pobla on a sight-
seeing trip,' you know. Yes *ir, if 
this-here new law ~p*s*e* thar 
SHOWN ENTIRELY IN NATURAL COLORS. NOTICE TO' CREDITORS. 
All person* having claims a-
gainst the Estate of W. C. Brown, 
deceased, are hereby notified and 
required to present same duly 
and legally verified to the under-
signed, or to our Attorney, R. L. 
Douglas, at Cheater, S. C., within 
the time provided by law, or this 
notice will be pleaded in bar 
thereof. Also all .persons indebted 
to this estate wOl please make set-
tlement with the undersigned. 
WILLIAM .0. BROWN. 
JAMES I. HARDIN, 
This is the first success in naturil color.pictures. 
is a matter of talcing 
ions before *eeking a 
Kluttz Department Store 
BIG CLEAN SWEEP 
SALE THIS WEEK 
SHERIFF'S SALE. 
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA. 
Coonty of Chester. 
By virtue of an execution is-
suing out of the Court of Com-
mon Pleas directed to me to. sat-
isfy a certain judgment out of the 
property of Thos. J. Hickenbot-
tom and Rosa B..Hickenbottom or 
jeither of 'them I have levied upon 
ind will sell .before the . Court 
House door at Chester, S. C , at 
11 o'clock- A. M., February 2, 
1825, at public outcry to the 
highest bidder for cash, the fol-
lowing described real estate, to 
[organ made a speech the 
Jit—the first of his ca-
i* said there island most 
iry profession- sc. ode of 
ltd .added that were he 
to state an ethical code 
anking profession, he 
1 the first rule should 
T.do something that you 
pprove of in order to 
Ickly accomplish some-
• do approve of." 
• rule th*t might be ap-
jpnly to banking, but to 
less; in fact, it could be 
Bdte of life with' profit to 
Ebo adopt* such a' prac-
mmmcr by them fellers whut is 
running bathing pools. Yoa mark 
my words "bout tha t Then too, 
thar is a certain old mail 'rouad 
Chester whut visits de bathing 
.pools and you wait and see how 
often* he goes out next summer if 
this here law becomes effective. 
'Well, we is been a hearing * 
heap *bout whut the peoples 'up 
here in North Curlina was a do-
ing and whut fine roads .they had 
from them sixty-fire million dol-
lar* whut they spent and how 
pfosperity was a flowing down 
c ^ r y branch and creek *In de Old 
Noph State. I 'lowed thar was a 
ondvuv_-de .toad. I see they is 
badly m need of more tax money 
and they is done taxed almost 
everything in . de state "cepting 
cigarettes and cold -drinks and 
they say they is obliged to have 
four million more dollars and 
they can't put -nb more taxes on 
property - and they can't put no 
more' on income taxes 'cause if 
they do the folks whut is got 
money is gwine to move oat and 
hain't ' nothing left* ' 'cept - ciga. 
reftes and soda water and they 
seems to be fixing to tax these 
two things to' gi t ' four more mil-
lion. 'You know Florida is done 
come' qui- and .notified the whole 
world that they ain't never gwine 
to place" a tax on incomes in that 
State and lots nv the folks whut 
.is got- plenty of money-is moving 
their place uv.'residence, to Flori-
da to git oat uvp*ying. .income 
Aixea.and the*e here fjtate* whut 
•is done pawed income tax lajri 
is now beginning to wonder how 
they is gwine to keep their monied 
folks from gwine to 'Florida.- Mr. 
Editor, this here tax business can 
go just so far and when' it ' gita 
thar ' money, beginj/to move to 
some other state and then' the 
cogs in dtf wheel begins to git-all 
mixed tip. Hit is mighty fine for 
'a State' to' go forward and be pro-
gressive b d f t h a r if. aich * thing 
•as gwine toovfar and- too fas t 
•Yel sir,' these here folks whut Is 
to .favor of so much progressi've-
ness ought to j e sd ind study that 
fable "bout de tarripin and ' ' de 
rabbit whtlt-mp ii race and then 
they would'fTnd'out how to reach 
the end. uv the race In de ' best 
condition. • 
•I do see by de advertisements 
that folks is making millions of 
dollars down here in Florida a 
buying" and selling real estate. 
Them .real, estate 'men down thar 
write th*t all you' is got to do is 
to send them-flie money "and they 
will -invest, it for you and in .s few 
days'you will rhora "than double 
-y^Ptka'c- If themXJUch great 
bajjftins.down there to''Florida I 
.wonders why them "folk* In' Flori-
da don't-buy all de land and what 
they is.trying io git some upstate 
feller to. buy It -for. . I lows, lot* 
uv- f. lk.i it made big money In 
Florida land but Falso, allows 
some* ftrtks must a 'lost a , heap 
trv money .down thar. You faiow 
us'hejrs about all dc winning i o t 
u* don't never hear nothing bout 
de fieUe'r/whut' lo*t Thar ia * 
great opportunity for a feller to 
Don't neglect to attend Kluttz Department Store's Big Clean Sweep Sale this week. 
Greatest Bargains that have been offered here in a long time. Chance to Save largely on your 
purchases. Your money back if you want it. x 
r All that parcel, piece or lot-of 
land lying, being and situate on 
the East side of Cemetery Street 
in or near the corporate limit* of 
the City of Chester, County and 
State aforesaid, having a frontage 
of 50 feet along said Street, a 
rear of 30 feet and a depth on 
oitherVeHe'-oflSO feet, bounded 
by land* now or formerly of Nero 
Crockett, estate land* of J. W. 
Crockett and otherajmd being the 
identical land conveyed to T» J . 
Hickenbottom by A. L. Gaatoh by 
deed duly recorded in office of 
Clerk of Court for Chester Coun-
ty 1n Book 139, page "B22: ' . 
Levied npon" alM-Sold In the 
suit of Clark Furniture Company 
vs. Thos. J. Hickenbottom and 
Rosa B. Hickenbottom. 
J- G.-iiqwCE, 
Sheviff-of Che*tfr- Oounty^ S. C. 
13-20-27 
WinSow Shades Cut 
in Price. 
' AU Kluttz window shade* 'are 
guaranteed to go upland down. • 
One lo t ' of 3x6 feet linen 
-shades, special at 50c. 
75c Linen window shados, 3x6 
feet, no better shade made of thi* 
type, special at 63c. 
1 $1.28 Oil Opaque duplex/win-
dow shades,'3x6-feet, Kluttz sale 
price »S«. . • 
Kluttz has a great stick of 
window shade*'of all aluia^up to 
54 inches wide at greatly reduced 
prices this week. 
2-IN-l Polish, 9c. 
'2-In-l Shoe PoJJsh, regular 16c 
goods, Kluttz jtrice 9c this week. 
ROYAL SOCIETY 
SPECIALS. 32-Inch Lad lassie Cloth, guar-
anteed not to fade, 30 cent value, 
Kluttz price, yard 25c. 
Lovely dress gingham, pretty 
new spring patterns, 25 cent to 30 
cent value, speciil at yard --20e 
See this attractive dress ging-
ham, 32-lnch, *old In:most stores 
at 25 -cents, (extra special dur ing 
Kluttz sale at, yard . . . 1 0 c 
39-inch Sea -Island,. nice and 
smooth quality, Klutti sale price 
8c,/l0c anB 12c. 
..'Sea island 39-inch; splendid 
Quality, yard 8c. Only. 5 yards to 
(a customer. 
16. -cent quality dress and ap-
ron gingluim, 28-inch, yard Be. 
20 cent unbleached .pajamn 
check, yard 10c. 
- 25 cent white Xadlaaaie, special 
at 19c. 
25 cent bleached pajama check at 
IS*. Extra fine quality, 36 inches 
wide. • c 
Lovely scrim, will make attrac-
tive curtains, Kluttz sale price, 
yard Be. 
25 cent yard wide outing, ex-
tra heavy weight, sale price, yard-
,15c. .* 
• You want to see this fine silky 
'32-inch extra jirlde dress gingham. 
at-onlV, yard 20c. 
Kluttz has gone through ..the 
Royal. Society stock and - slashed 
prices recklessly on lota' of pack-
ages. 
Some $3 packages as low aa 
75c; $1.50 packages at 50c; $1.25 
packages 50c; I I packages 50c. 
These packages are going like 
hot cakes on a winter's morning, 
50c Brooms at 25c. 
Sweeping Brooms, large size, 
sold everywhere at 50c. This 
week 25c at 'Kluttz last .week in 
January sale. 
I knows thai? the end does 
B" the means. -
p average person will 
fMSturfasly to a decision 
nratfting the cost, with-
mm|r out for themselves 
I that Tead to the goal to Ladies' Parasols, 98c. 
Rain proof Parasols, handsome 
handles, special at 98c. %d with .indecisions, ' a 
Dgh! wrong conclusion is 
bo t j s . litte. excuse for 
the wronjf pnth. be-
• easier, when t6e right 
jaake the position desir* 
ecure when it is reached. 
Kendowed With certain 
which give us complete 
far our own destinies. 
Q supposed to have will 
kl' how well we train i t 
|M it determines our f.u-
Royal Cordichet thread in' ma-
ny wanted colors and sires, worth 
!6c, this wee^5c.^ $2.50 Krinkle Bed 
Spreads a t $1.75 
Exquisite Krinkle Bed Spreads, 
I.2.5P value, special at $1.75. 
nonce OF. FINAL OIS-
- CHARGE. 
Notice is hereby given that 
Mary Ellen -Wilkins, Ejtecutri* of 
the estate of Alfred Wilkins, has 
this day made. application unto 
me for a final discharge as such 
Executrix; 4nd that the 11th day 
of February 1925 a t 10 o'clock A. 
M.,-at my offlos, .has bee^ ap-
pointed lor the hearing of said 
petition. 
Boys' Suits Reduced 
Kluttz -great stock; of Boy*' 
Suit* reduced iiy price "this week. 
Rugs Reduced 
. .Big reduction this week In Rugs" 
of all kinds., 
0x12 feet genuine Gold Seal 
Congolcum, art squares, adyertis-
ed at $18, Kluttz sale price $14.95 
9x12 feet heavy weight graas 
art squares, $10 values, this week 
$5.95. 
All Kluttz extra fine velvet and 
Axmlnster Rugs cut In price. 
Men's Handkerchiefs 
Coats' Thread, 4c. 
Thi* -week Kluttz offers Coat'* 
thread at, spool 4c. 
Large size men 
chiefs, apecial at Sc. 
•T oi choice makes us 
'to our fellowmen and 
25c Socks, 20c . ^ 
Men's best grade 25c sock*, all 
colon, thi* week 20c. 
. Judge of Probate. 
20-27-3-10 
Cheiter, S, C:. Jan. 20th, 1925 
Blankets a t 65c. ul follow ip J»fe. 
bftke the short ;uts we 
tort of our.life aims. We 
upon the decision and 
['others—an empty echo. 
the long w^y around, 
I inh.-ront power to se-
Blankets 
$2 Sweaters a t 98c. 
Mery'* ' and Ladies' 3<^eaters, 
*o'rth $2, Kluttz pne^ th l* Week 
98c. Doh't mis* tMS great swe*ter, 
bargain, folk*. 
Cottage Bedspreads 
$2.75. 
Lovefjr cottage colored, crinld* 
bedspreads at only $2.75. 
Some • rum, hounds of York 
county whose supply has jieen di. 
minished and ma'de uncertain 
because of the' activities of. the. 
prohibiten' officers have hit upon 
a . new - substitute, according "to 
one of the officers. The sub for 
the reaj stuff is-called 'Hop HI," 
and is manufactured in thi* man-
lier: Take a qaantity' of rubbing 
alcohol .which is nothing but grain 
alcohol with .a chemical added, to 
pre veil t i ^ f r o m being; used us.- a 
beverage," and put it-in n b*sln. 
To e*ch hall gallon.of alcohol-add 
about a cupfuf. of water. A kind 
of white, creamy looking ' sub-
stance will be .precipitated to -the 
top of the alcohol. After skim-
ming thi* off M t - fire to tl)e alco-
hol and,-l*t it bum f » about laflf 
a minute. Tki-npldc can be. ex-
tinguished liy pKcinB a board or a 
piece of cardboard over the top 
pf the container, shutting off the 
air. About twfl thimblefuls -of 
aromatic sptrits of ammonia,- is. 
then adde.d.. 'Dripk .hearty. If it 
doesn't kill yoif why you will "hop 
hi.".—Yorkville Enquirer. ' • 
M^n's Clothing Re-
duced. 
. Men's Dress Shirts. 
Great cut in price on ipen'i 
dress shirts. 
Emerson Records 48c 
Kluttz ha* some extra fine 4m-
eraon Talking M*chine Record* 
that we offer at 48c, «ome being 
worth as high aa $1.00. , 
drivers were the three 
Ituies *f automobile ac-
t year In -Indiana, and 
'true of thi* state. Is 
• ' of every other. state1 
Kluttz h*s reduced price* on 
all shoes for every member of the 
family, and on l*die*' aUpper*. 
tpo. Don't miss these bargains. 
Men'*'$1.-50 Union SulU In 
nice warm weight at $1.00. 10 Per- Cent Reduc-
tion On Royal So-
. ciety Goods. 
This week Kluttz offer* a . 10 
per cent reduction on-Royal So-
ciety go odai ' * 
Gentlemen, if yon want to'.*ave 
half of your good Casi buy your 
suit now at Kluttz sale price. 
Ladies, look at-these nice dress-
es and coat*—Kluttz will come 
Now's a chance, men to get V , 
*ult at a greatly red&ced price. 
All Kluttz *tocJt reduced for thi* 
week'* sale. 
rhilejntoxicated and 
bf anpther person, 
Me'to pay' tlie penal-
9 other slayer do<». 
4r the Influence of 
r-extenuating circum-
|nor is never forced 
g*in*t hi* Will.-. . He 
Hberately, while in 
Of his faculties.. • 
be does .afterwards, 
| « accountable, but 
» t b e point Every 
Wdlnary Intelligence 
t h e drinks too much, 
Men's, Overalls Re-
- duced. 
Ali Kiuttz men's overalls cot ln 
Price.: See those heavy weight 
one* at »8c. Regular $2 grade, 
$1.50. 
All Blankets Reduced 
All Kluttz-'large itock of bjan-
kerf are reduced for thit-aaWf * 
Wall Paper Reduced 
All Kluttz groat *Wck of Wall 
Paper reduced In price for -this 
*ale„ Any of-Kluttz rich paper* 
*J, IS* a dbiible^foll. All of 
Kluttz double rolls contain' 72 
square" feet. 
Heavy Blue Shirts, 
ret. .and the .time 
U' before, y not 
'.too freely In 
HAS REARED BIG FAMILY. 
Veteran * Has 12 ChHdr.il, 79 
CraodchlWrea And 72 Great 
G r n n d c h i l d r c n . 
i J Cbartpttesville, "Va., Jan. 23.— 
Among the sturdy mountain folks 
of western* Albemarle county 
there is a man who has an inter-
. eating personal histdVy and a 
wide family connection. The man 
• is hate and hearty at the advanc-
I ed age of nearly 86 years, .most 
; of which have been lived in the 
immediate vicinity of his present 
I residence.. . , 
This ' man is John N. James, 
who for many years has resided in 
- Sugar Hollow, in the ^lu? .Ridge 
' mountains. He was bom-July 31, 
1839, at Spartanburg, S. C. On 
1 April 17.'1861, he volunteered for 
• service in the- Confederate Army 
' and was assigned to Co. I, Fifth 
Regiment of South Carolina. Mr. 
James served throughout the pe-• 
riod'of the war until April 6, 18S51 
when he was captured by the ene-
! my just three days before the 
^tose.of the. conflict, and released 
near Newport News. 
While in service in a campaign 
in the Shenandoah Valley, Mr. 
James was detailed to drive tome 
cattle across the Blue Ridge 
mountains to what is now -New-
port News. In passing through 
the mountain section of Albe-
marle county he met Miss Fran-
ces Via, i?hom he married Febru-
ary 28, 1865, and following the 
war he located on the headwaters 
of Moorman's River; 
Of this union twelve children 
were reared and well provided 
for, together with a grandchild 
whose mother died during>hor in* ' 
fancy. There ar* seven" son*— 
William, Lemuel, John?" J aloes 
George, Jesse and Genie, aot^five ' 
daughters—Kate, Emily, Kattte, | 
Mai-trie and Cornfciia. V__/ I 
Other descendants Mr. j 
Jnmcs were ninety gWffidchiidren, , 
seventy-nine fit whom are living. 
An unusual feature in the llfi» of 
the old gentleman is that lie en-
joys the rather remarkable die? • 
tinction of being great-grand-
father to seventy-two children. 
Iht RODMAN-BROWN CO 
^Heartily endorse the movement on foot to 
eliminate the type of cattle owned by many 
farmers in Chester County. We hope every 
citizen will rally to this forward movement, 
with their tiiyie, money andinf luence, which 
will in years.to come yield,handsome re-. 
turns in many ways that we cannot realise 
until such efforts are actually put in oper-
ation. 
The Better Sire Campaign being on in Chester 
county brings to mind ihe fact that many people do 
not take the proper care of their cattle. -
You cannot expect a cow t6~be a good producer 
unless she Is welMflwsed. Now would be a good time 
to let us sell you the lumber for a good substantial 
cow barn.. Trejjt the cow well and she will return 
the treatment m^ny fold. 
Chester Machine 
& Lumber Company 
The RODMAN-BROWN CO. 
DREAMLAND 
Today & Tomorrow 
Southern land owner was re-
turning home late one night when 
he was. startled to see, in the 
bright moonlight,, a disheveled 
Rooking negro come at -top speed 
Mown the road. 
| 'Here, stop a minute, what's the 
^rou^le?" ho demanded, 'You 
stem mighty scared." 
is skeered," replied the col-
ored "one, slackening his spaed 
somewhat. 'Ah seed a ghos' down 
to ,de graveyard." 
'But you're running toward the 
graveyard,# instead of away from 
VAUDEVILLE and 
PICTURES 
'Ah knows dat, suh, but de 
graveyard Ah Is runnin' from am 
to' counties back.'—Exchange. Featuring 
Jung Brothers, Acrobat Comedi-
ans;" Billy LeRoy, Blackface Co-
median. 
For Sal.—2 mules 8 and 9 yrs. 
old; one 2-horse wagon at good 
price. See W. L. Darby near Eu-
reka Mill or 'phone 367-J. 16-20-
27-30. -
Radio rash is said to be the 
newest affliction of the people of 
Europe. I t ' l l an eruption of the 
tender skin of the ears, resulting 
from the constant pressure of the 
hard- rubber headpieces. Dr: 
Marcus, of, Vienna, mentioning it 
in the Clinical Review, says that 
it l« not serious when given 
"prgfltpt attention. 
. Representative ,A.. G. Wost-
hrook, of Chester county, has in-
troduced ra resolution in the Gen-
eral Asaenfbly, to allow the auto-' 
mobile owners of South Carolina 
thirty days additional time this 
ycar^to secure the automobile li-
cense tags. 
- The-following marriage licens-
es were issued at the Judge of 
Probate's office during the: p u t 
few days: Mr. Roy Swann'Love 
and Miss Mattio Belle Franklin 
both of Chester; Mr. Robert Big-
ham and Miss Montiene . Brooks 
both of Lando; Mr. tfarry W. Du-
rell and Miss Vera Rapp4y both 
of Charlotte; Mr. C. N. Mills of 
Charlotte and Miss Emma M. Ply-
ler of Concord. ' 
Chester people will leant with 
regret that Mr. F. L. Adolph has 
resigned as secretary of the Ches-
ter Chamber of Commerce, and 
has accepted a similar position at 
Hickory, North Carolina. Mr. 
Adolph has been in Chester only 
a short while but has made many 
friends throughout the county 
and had renewed interest in the 
Chamber o'f Commerce. The po-
sition at Hickory will be In the 
nature of V promotion for . Mi*. 
BROADWAY REVUE CHORUS 
Purebred cattle figure out 49 
per cent more efficient in produc-
tion than scrubs. 
Unlexa dairy farmers are wlll-
'.i"g to buy more milk paila, they 
should not try. to eradicate the 
scrub sire. 
Shows' 
$ 1 0 0 0 
R e w a r d 
The Fordson Tractor 
Is the Tower Plant that fits this need on every farm, and 
when it is not in the field it can be used for any kind of 
belt work, such as threshing, wood saws. etc. 
To anybody thai will overstock 
me with ofd iron. I buy old iron 
at 26c per 100 lbs, old stoves, 
plow points, all kinds of machin-
ery pieces.' Xfl the langs. pieces 
must be brokenr so as n o t \ o be 
ovor 200 pounds. I buy carloads 
of iron and pay $7.0(|_per-gross 
ton,, fi o. b. in the car. I do not 
buy railroad Iron. I buy all. kinds 
of brass, eppper, and aluminum, 
and pay big ^ prices. Alio automo-
bile radiators,. storage batteries, 
etc. Also buy furs,.coons, mink, 
mu«krat, oppossum. etc. for top 
prices. Weigh your iron at B. 
D. Refo's on Center street, and 
bring, same to S. A. L. depot and 
get your money. I will -be here 
this week and next wee*. AJ1 
iron must be free of wood and tin. 
H. Kirscheobaum 
Let us show and prove to you that you should have a 
Fordson on-your farm. ' ;. > (^ESTONIAN 
• T H E A T R E 
' / T O D A Y and W E D N E S D A Y 
William Pox Presents 
SHIRLEY MASON IN 
" L O V E L E T T E R S " 
'* A; romance of youthful folly-—Special admission 
to couples bringing.love letters with them. . 
The bugbear of farming Is the ru lhsnc l grind of Spring work.' For 
Spring is thetin^e when a lot of work must'be done quickly and thoroughly 
if the farm is to pay a profit the year following. " 
Seedtime in the Sfiring. covera'scarcely slxly days, and the preparation 
of the seed b r t and the planting tt the crop must be done within that time 
if a normal qrop-1» to be grown. Of course, a not of work can be done In. 
sixty days, but you never have within that'time conditions thatmake it po»-
siblo to work overy-day. Sometimes Spring is late, or there may be'wet 
weather and you may have but a few days when plowing, discing, harrow-
ing and seeding may l)e done under the right conditions, and so the peak 
load of. Spring farming falls with a heavy band upon the farmer, and if be 
does not* hive power and equipment tKafc'.will enable him to Mo a lot of 
. work within a short time, he'faila.to produce,the-crops he should. 
It must be conceded that a good paying crop is more than half grown 
when It- h . planted "in a gooi seed»bed. Seed'selection and cultivation are 
important, but these are noteof much avail if the seed is planted ip a poor 
^wed bed. even if good cultivation is attempted to be given. 
THURSDAY and FRIDAY 
JOHN GILBERT IN 
A M A N " S M A T E 
Also A / o x .Comedy. . 
A Y - ONLY 
JONES IN 
;such. Mr, KObinooi* - haa many 
friends throughout the county 
who hope for him a speedy reebv-
110 L H"j 
M O N D A Y 
TOM MIX IN 
"THE TROUBLE SHOOTER 
' This is one of his best pictures; '.aSj^' . 
Come early and avoid the rush. 
Admission always the same lO and aSc,, 
T h e Glenn- Abel l M o t o r Co. 
Hudson St. 
Sta tement of the County Board of 
Directors of Chester County S. C 
Showing Revenue and Expendi-
tures for the Calendar year end-
ing December 31st , 1924< 
ORDINARY COUNTY. 
COUNTY FARM' $7,268.76 Ordlnar* Co. Tax L»ry 81,862.78 
C)ia]n Gang- 18,340.42 Fbies ,7,008.64 
Maintenance (Gang 12,113.98 Gasoline Tax 16,004.01 
Pitting Prisoners . 2,830 87 Broker's License . . . . 3,613.67 
Jail Expense and Sup. 1,368.62 County Farm - 2,900.87 
Sheriff's car ,721.66/ 
Equipment Fund WflJMo 
Salaries 1 * 161.64 / * 
Board of Equalization 477.50 / 
Board of Education 49.70 / 
Board of Health " 42.50 
Majrfsts. & Constables 4,602.25 j 
Rural Rolice 2,6*74.00 V, 
Court Expense 1,542.11 M . 
'Printing, Postage & • 
Stationery. '? 1,944.64 
furors & Witnesses 3,919.05 
-Post Mortems A Lu-
nacy inquests ^ 445.36 
Outside Paop€T"Atd - 249.50 
Resc^ex6rphanage 120.00 
Vity Statistics ' ' 147.00 
Miscellaneous Contgt. 1,668,03 -
Inteftet " 6,611.24 f 
Pedcn's KSad 2,246.88 / 
bridges 10,166.60* _ I 
Cash on hand 1st , 
. Jan. 1926. 4,981.68 ' 
B H 
BY W. W. FITZPATRIC&. On a number. of occaatyns I 
have gone with buyers to Chester 
County'to select grade Guernseys. 
I have paid f rom'fW-to $160, for 
grade Guernseys, but have been 
offered hundreda of cowa at $40. 
to $60. that showed no trace of 
Guernsey blood. Sorely if the 
daughters of ,ood p.rabrod 
Guernsey ball, from tire common 
cow. of the county i r . worth $78 
to $1S0. each. and lb . common 
FRAZER MOTOR 
COMPANY 'The best and cheapest way t 
get good dairy cows is to ' raff 
them—but not from scrub sires. 
Columbia Street. 
Clean Homes 
ARE 
Healthy Homes 
Township Funds for Cross County Roads 
CHESTER TOWNSHIP „ 
Expenditures 1924 6,906.26 Cash on hand,Jan. 1, 
Cash on hand Jan. 1 1924 A Revenue 8,934.86 
, 1926 3,028.60 
Total • 8,934.8^ Total 8,934.86 
' ' LEWISVILLE TOWNSHIP 
Expenditures 1924 * 6,142.26' Cash on hand Jan. 1, 
1924 A Revenue . 4,179.83 
Overdraft 962.43 
" Better Sir*. Campaign. 
The Cofinty Wide Better Sires 
Campaign, to be conducted in this 
county in January, will afford an 
opportunity for 'every farmer in 
the county to secure a registered 
Guernsey bull at a price below 
that ordinAily secured by the 
breeders. All of the breeden in 
the state will sell Guernsey bulls 
during this camjf«lgn at reduced 
prices. If individual farmers are 
not able to buy bulls they . can ROYAL 
ELECTRIC 
buy one on the club plan. AU of 
the agencies looking to the better-
ment-of agricultural conditions in 
Chester County realize that the 
Soot&ern ' Representative^ Ameri-
can Guernsey Cattle Ctab. 
dairy industry h^s in the past 
Total 
LANDLORD TOWNSHIP 
'3,060.48 Cash on hand Jan. 1, 
1,086.27 1924 & Revenue for 
• 1924 . x 1 .Cleaned homes a.fe always 
Veil swept clejin Royal, 
cleaned Rugs and furnish-
ings will look better and last 
longer. * 
A Royal Electric cleaner. 
Will save the housewife's 
strength and give her more 
leisure time. Ask us for n 
Royal demonstration, with-
out obligations. ^ 
Expenditures 1924 
Cash on-hand Jan. . 
1926 
BATON ROUGE TOWNSHIP' 
I 6 , 3 3 3 . 2 7 , £ ^ p n hand Jan. 1, 
192I*A-Sev. 1924 
Overdraft Jan. ' 1, 1926 
S o u t h e r n P u b l i c 
U t i l i t i e s C o m p a n y 
6,333.27 Total 
HALSELV1LLE TOWNSHIP 
,1,647.65,"Cash on hand Jai.. 
1 1924 4 Revenue 
1,361.96. 1924 : 
3,009.61 /Total 
Expenditures. 1924 
6,387.16 
WOMEN DO 
J P BUYING 
Expenditures 1924 
Cash on hand 'Jan. i , 
. 1926 ' 
S u p p l e m e n t a r y B o n d M o n e y . 
. BATON ROUGE TOWNSHIP 
Expenditures 1924 6,920.76 Cs'ih on hand Jan. 1, 
"arh on Hand. Jan . 1 , 1924 A revenue for 
. 1925 3,281.06 1924 
The modern woman is a business woman. She 
make's eighty per cent of all purchases made" in 
retajj stores. SJie is an astute, clever buyer and 
runs her house on a strictly/businessJjasis. , 
The modern wbnian is constantly in touch 
with the.stores and their offerings. Through the 
advertising she knows the lowest prices, the best 
qualities'and the latest" commodities. Long be-
fore she leaves the house foc.a shopping trip, she. 
knows exactly what she wants, where to get'it' 
and hov^nuch to pay; 
She buys merchandise of. established reputa-
tion. If it's «loirring, she knows how-well it 
should wear anfrwhat the style should be. If it's 
food/she knows what to expect in-nutrition ^al-
^res)and price. If it's a "vacuum cleaner, she 
knows what? kind of ;servicejt should give. 
Ask her and she will tell you that it p a 4 to 
read the advertisements. , It will pavycrtC too. 
It will save you time, money and effort. It will 
hejp.you dress better, eat better, sleep betted and 
live better, \ . 
, 9,201.82 T^Sr—» 
ROSSVILLE TOWNSHIP. 
hand Jan. 1 1926 26.18 Cash on hand Jan. 
HAZELWOOD TOWNSHIP 
V Expenditures 1924 96.60 Cash on hand Jan. l~~ 
ijo*- C M h o n hand Jan.'..! . / . 1924. 4 Revenue for 
; • 1926. 1,291.20 1924®/' I 
1,386.70 Total 
HALSELLV1LLE TOWNSHIP 
99.66 Cast? on hand Jan. 1'/ 
1 1924* A Re'venufe for 
18,839.1,6 1924 • 
Expenditures T924 
"ash on hand Vam, 
" 1925 ' • j 
penditures 
\ 6 8 , 1924 ' 
f-^3924 ' 
73,863.62! Revenue, 1924. • 
88,660.71 
44,842.91 42,266.66 Tout 
112,893.12 
